Today
NEED A suit, dress shirts, or ties for an internship? Swing by an open house at 112 Nevada Street, to grab free men’s clothing!
EMMA HUGHES, Grace Davis and Sam White give their European Studies capstone presentations. LDC 330 4:30-6:00. French cinema! German art! And beer!
DISTORTION OF the Asian Identity. Join members of the Coalition of Hmong Students to discuss events involving the Asian identity. 6-7PM in Leighton 236.
THIS IS WHAT STICKS (and how to clean your room) performs at 7:00PM in Little Nourse Theatre!
LIFE 101: Learn the skills you need to adult after Carleton! Free Food. Great Hall 9th Friday 5-6:30pm.
COME TO the Carleton Orchestra Concert! 8pm, Concert Hall.
SUMO PRESENTS: Room! 8 & 11 PM in the Weitz Cinema

Sunday, May 29
COME TO the Student Chamber Recital II! 2pm, Concert Hall
AT CHAPEL this Week: Senior Service celebrating Class of 2016, 5:00pm, Chapel. Guest speakers: Jackson Bahn, Kayla McKinsey, Todd Campbell. Dinner follows service.

Monday, May 30
JOIN US in Burton, LDC and Sayles Café for Memorial Day. We will be featuring grill out themed menus and cookie decorating.
COME AND enjoy the Violin/Viola Recital II! 4:30pm, Music Hall 103
MEMORIAL DAY Candlelight Vigil, 9am to 5:00pm, Chapel. Light a candle to remember those who have sacrificed for this country.

Tuesday, May 31
THE EDUCATIONAL Studies senior concentrators invite you to come learn about the school to prison pipeline in Weitz 236 during common time.
COME TO the amazing West African Drum Ensemble Concert! 4pm, Great Space.
Wednesday, June 1
HALLAPALOOZA! 3:30-6:30 PM on the Bald Spot! Celebrate the end of classes with carnival food, bounce houses and other fun games!
COME TO the Violin/Viola Recital II! 3pm, Concert Hall.

Thursday, June 2
TAKE A break from your studies. LDC is having smoothies at lunch today at the Market Deli station.
CARLETON TRIATHLON is Thursday, June 2nd! Sign up online as an individual or as a team! Email olawskye with questions.
READING DAY Fun! Omelets 8am-10am and Waffle Bar 8pm-10pm in Sayles Café on June 2 and 3.
Friday, June 3

BURTON IS having a pizza party! We will have made to order individual pizzas at lunch today.

LATE NIGHT Breakfast: A Carleton tradition! Take a break from your studies and come see us from 10-11pm in LDC

GENERAL

PACKING UP? Donate extra clothes, electronics, books, etc to Lighten Up! Bring items to donation sites on the first floor of any dorm.

SOPE AND Bon Appetit are hoping to provide reusable to-go containers at Sayles next year. Fill out this survey if interested! Thanks! http://goo.gl/forms/NuxG43C2D-1qT65v02

WANTED

LOOKING TO borrow golf clubs for fall term. Please Help.

LOST & FOUND

MISSING RED Schwinn women’s bike last seen at Farm House on Thursday May 19. oberleo pretty please

HOUSING


RIDE SHARE

NEED A Ride? The Info Desk can help you figure out transportation for the end of the term!

::Riddle Answer::

Why did the football team go to the bank?
Answer: To get a quarter back

::Daily Riddle::

How far can a fox run into the woods?
Answer in Monday’s NNB

::DON’T MISS THE LAST POPCORN FRIDAY OF THE TERM!::

::POP CORN EVERY FRIDAY SAO OFFICE::
HONORS CONVOCATION

May 27, 2016

On Friday, May 27 at 3:00 p.m., we will assemble to honor those students who have completed distinguished work during their undergraduate careers. Danielle Smogard ’13 will deliver the Honors Convocation address. A political science and international relations major, Smogard was the recipient of the prestigious Carnegie Endowment for International Peace Junior Fellowship. Her time at the Endowment was spent performing research and analysis on South Asia with a senior associate. Please come and congratulate your classmates for their achievements.

Schedule of Classes for May 27

1a  8:30 – 9:20 a.m.
2a  9:30 – 10:20
3a  10:30 – 11:20
4a  11:30 – 12:20 p.m.
5a  12:30 – 1:20
6a  1:30 – 2:20
Honors Convocation 3:00 p.m.
STORAGE HOURS

JUNE 2016 CLOSING STORAGE HOURS

Monday through Thursday, May 30 – June 3
By appointment only, please call ext. 5834 to make an appointment!

Storage areas open for immediate access in Cassat, Goodhue, James, Musser, Myers, and Watson on the following dates:

- Friday, June 3 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
- Saturday, June 4 12:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
- Sunday, June 5 12:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.
- Monday, June 6 10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
- Tuesday, June 7 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

Please note due to Commencement Week Schedule, Storage will not be available June 8th – 12th.

Important to note the specific storage areas:

- Limited Early Arrival (Athletes, SWA’s, and Dept. Student Workers) Musser Only.
- Off –Campus storage is available in Goodhue and Musser only.
- Bike storage is in James and Watson and is currently available on a limited basis. Outdoor bike storage at Goodhue.
- Regular student storage is located in Cassat, Goodhue, James, Musser, Myers, and Watson. Regular ($7) and Large/Bike Storage ($10) tickets are available in the Book Store during their regular business hours.

Tips for Successful Storage

- Place label on side of box, not the top
- Label all sides of boxes – be creative, make your box recognizable, easier to locate for pick up Fall Term
- Tape both top and bottom of box with packing tape or designer duct tape
- Pack early, store early – pack items that you do not need towards end of term and get in storage early, eliminating last minute stress
- Do not over pack your box. Custodians are not to be lifting your boxes and you may end up on the top shelf
- Clean your refrigerator – no food – no moisture. Tape fridge shut, label with sticker
- Tape plastic totes and plastic totes with drawers shut and remember to label with your initials
- Sign your name in storage binder alphabetically with last name first
- Print legibly
- Take pictures of your boxes and the building for memory
- Please plan accordingly – allow for enough time – each location usually has long lines waiting to store
- Return carts immediately for the next person to use (you will be charged for carts not returned to their original location)
- Remember if you are Off Campus next term to store in Off Campus locations only (Goodhue and Musser). Example: We open Off Campus Storage (Goodhue and Musser only) for incoming Winter Term. The other locations are not open, so if you store in Cassat, that will not be assessable for you to retrieve your items
- If you are returning in August for Early Arrival, you want to store in Early Arrival only (Musser). Example: If you are arriving in August this fall, we will only staff Musser, if you store in Watson, you will not be able to retrieve your items
- Remember the College is not responsible for your stored items or items left in hallways. Please be responsible for your belongings